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T 
h e fishing industry is an integral partof Alaska's economy. Almost 
all coastal communities are affected by the fortunes of fishing. In 
1982 annual average fish harvesting and fish processing employ

ment comprised 7.2% of statewide annual average employment (nonagri
cultural wage and salary employment plus fish harvesting employment). 
During July, the peak month in 1982 for fish harvesting and processing 
employment, the industry comprised 16.4% of statewide employment. This 
percen tage is excl usive of secondary and tertiary employ men t generated by 
the fishing industry such as boat repairs and the saleof gas and oil, food, 
equipmen t, and other supplies, or fishing income spent in local communi
ties. Total 1982 ex-vessel fishery value (the value of the fish paid to th e fish 
harvester) combined with total fish processing wages paid in 1982 was 
equal to $686 billion, 11.1 % of the statewide total yearly no nagricultural 
employment payroJI plus fishing ex-vessel value. 

Nonagricultural wage and salary employment does not include fish 
harvesting employment. For that reason fish harvesting employment and 
wages are added to nonagricultural wage and sala ry employment and 
wages when making comparisons between the fishing industry and 
statewide employment and income. Fish processing employment is 
considered to be nonagricultural employment; therefore, no adjustments 
need to be made for the purpose of making comparisons between fish 
process ing employment and statewide nonagricultural wage and salary 
employment. 

Beca use of the sign i ficance o f th e fish i ng ind us try to Alaska, a full bod y of 
knowledge must be availabl e in order to make effective po licy and 
management decisions for the fishing industry. Until recently a systematic 
estimation of fish harvesting employment had not been complet ed. 
Periodic estimations of fish harvesting employment have been performed 
previous to 1977 but estimates to provide a time seri es of employmen t had 
not been completed until th e Department of Labor , Resea rch a nd Analysis 
Secti o n bega n 10 deve lop fish harvesting employment estimates in 1977. 
Estimates of fish processing employment are made monthly in A Laska 
Econ om ic Trfn ds ,.md are i nel uded in th e food and k i!ld red prod uet s sfct o r 
of manufacturing emplo\,ment. 

Many probl ems arise when trying to make an accur,\t(' COllnt of fish 
ha n'esting employment. Throughout the season fishermen may fish for 
more than one species, lise more thall one gear type, and fish more than one 
area. These transitions makt' it difficult toestablish an actual COUtlt of fish 
harn's ting nnpioymellt. To 0\('1(,0 111(:, thest' limitation .'i <I methodolog\ 
was dl'\t'loped by Rogns and Listow~ki to estimatt' fi s h and seafood 



A wide range of activities are included in fish and seafood harvesting and 
processing. Harvesting employment includes captai ns and crews, those 
people actually working on the fishing vessels. Fish process ingemployment 
employs a wider range of occupations. Fish processing employment 
includes everyone employed from tender crews to cannery workers to cold 
storage. 

Fish and seafood harvesting and processing data are organized to corre
spond with four of Alaska's six labor market areas: Southeast , G ulf Coast, 
Southwest, and Northern. The statewide totals are the total of the fou r 
regions plus a miscellaneous category. Since the data are estimates, an y 
further disaggrega tion would make the data less reliable. Fish processing 
data are organized to correspond to fish harvesting areas. Fish processing 
information is available 3.tthe census division level but is subject to limits 
imposed by confidentiality res trictions. 

Severa l factors affect participation in fish harvesting employment but 
analysts a re amazed at the tenacity of fish ha rvesters to remain fishing in 
the face of low stocks, low prices , and poor working conditions. U nder 
economic theory one would expect fishermen to quit plying the waters 
once the value of the fish caught drops below the cost of catching the fish. 
One aspect of fishing that keeps harvesters in the water is a multitude of 
species and mobility of the vessels. (This also makes employment in fish 
harvesting difficult to counl.) When the value or stock of one species of fish 
or seafood declines, vessels a re able to physically move to more productive 
waters and, within certain limits, alter the gear type to ta rget their effort on 
another species. Some of the limitations to convertibility are boat size, 
limited entry , cost of boat or gear conversion , a nd fishing regulations. 

A second factor that discourages the exit of fishermen from the industry is 
the cost of leaving the industry. Fishermen continue to fish as long as the 
variable costs (fuel and oil, bait, and other supplies consumed in a season) 
ca n be paid in the hope of an improved season the following year. O ne 
reason is a sa lvage value of the fixed assets (such as boat , permit, and gear) 
that is lower tha n the acqui sition cost of those assets. G iven that the 
fisherman would lose money by selling boat and gear , the fisherman is 
reluctant to relinquish those assets in the hope that cyclical stocks will 
rebound and fishing will once again be profitable. 

Finally, even if the fishery declines for a series of seasons, fishermen are 
unwilling to change their wa y of life. Prices received for fish would have to 
drop to the point where the full vessel payments could not be met for a 
period of seasons before fish harvesters would be likely to sell out and move 
into other occupations. A cost is a lso associated with the tra nsfer of 
occupations. Costs are incurred for retra ining or even for moving to areas 
with beller labor possibilities. The ones who could eas ily ma ke the 
transi tion from fishing are those fish harvesters who are already engaged in 
another occupation between fishing seasons. H owever, this second occu
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palion a lso allows them to conrin ue operating longer than they might 
o therwise. 

As a n example of the will ingness of fish harvesters to remain fi shing 
despi te diHicu lt ies, shel l fis h volume from 1980 to 1982 decreased 61 %while 
shell fis h employm III increased 11.4%during thesa me period. :\Ilos t of the 
vess Is engaged in cra b ha rvesting are in the 50 to 150 foot range mak ing 
them di ffic u lt to conven to anoth er fishery and difficult to se ll since the 
vessel s ale specia lized for cra bhing. O n I y if cra b stocks remai n low will the 
vessels be sold or converted. 

U nlike fish harves ters, which are usually small operations of the owner 
operated vessel plus the cre w, fish processors are large firm s that hire 
employees on a seasonal bas is. The em ployees of processors are Irss 
a t ta ch ed to the work force since they have less direct i nves tment in the firm 
than a fi 'h ha rvester would have in a fis hing operation . T his situation 
makes fis h p rocessi ng employment su bject to immediate marke t condi tions. 
From 1981 to 1982 annual average statewide fish process ing employment 
decreased 15 .7%. T he reaso ns for the employment drop range from a 
change in species m ix to a cha nge in production factors . 

O ne factor affect ing fi sh processing employme nt is large vo lume drops in 
th e shellfish ca t h . Effon to harves t shellfis h rema ined high to cash in on 
h igh ex-vesse l prices but the vo lume caught dropped 87,473,000 p ou nds or 
37.8% from 1981 to 1982. By examining fi sh processing em ployment one 
sees the la rgest mo nthly differentials occur during O ctober, November , 
and December between 1981 and 1982 when monthly employment 
decreased an average of 34.5%. These a re the prime shellfish harvesting 
mon ths. Mea nwhile during Jul y, August. and September (the prime 
sa lmon harves ting months ) fish processing employment decreased an 
average of 1.7% from \98 1 to 1982. Both 1981 a nd 1982 saw high leve ls of 
fish caught. 

Ano th er factor that con tri bu ted to declin es in fish processi ng em ployment 
was the reco rd break ing 1981 fish ing seaso n. A high 1981 canned salmon 
inven tory was carried in to 1982. T he movement of these inventories was 
s lowed by the botulism scare in the spring of 1982. T hese high inventories 
pushed the processors to switch production from canned sa lmon to fresh 
and fro zen ~a lm on . The 1982 ca nned salmon pack was 47% less than th e 
1981 p'~ck. The percentage of the salmon ca tch that was canned dropped 
from 55% to 32%. T he perce ntage of the pack that was frozen increased from 
45% to 68 %. From 1981 to 1982 the amount of fresh salmon processed 
increased 33.8%. T he significance this has on fi sh process ing employment 
is that frozen or fresh sa lmon requi res fewer numbers of em ployees than 
canned sa lmon. W ith a sw itch to fresh and frozen salmon the number of 
people work ing in fi\h and seafood processi ng indu stry- wide declined. 

T hough bOllc)Il){j ,h CO III p ri sed on ly 7% of the total ca teh in 1982 it has th e 
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potential for affecti ng fish processing employment in the future . Between 
1981 and 1982 the bOllom fi sh catch increased 66% , from 39,888 ,000 po unds 
to 66,323,000 pounds. Indications are tha t 1983 ex perienced simi lar 
increases. With the current demise in the crab fi sl ery tbe larger crab boa ts 
are switching to bOllomfish trawling thereby pOTlt'nding a n increase' in 
botlomfish volumes in the future. l n less more sho re-based faci li ti es are 
developed these fi sh wi ll probably be processed by foreign join t ven tures . 
Foreign joint ventures are counted for unempl oymen t insurance purposes 
on I y if they perform their processing functions wi thin the th ree mi Ie lim it 
of sta te jurisdiction. If the process ing occurs ou tside of three rn iles the state 
does not require that the em ployment be reported. Due to th is lim itation 
an increase in bottomfish production may not increase Alaska 's fi sh 
processing employment or at best increase fi sh p rocessing emp ]oym('nt at a 
slower rate than bottomfi sh production. 

To refine fish harvesting employment estima tes , dfons are being made lO 

improve the current methodology. A survey of perm it holder i~ being 
planned to improve the critical crew factor da ta and the Commercial 
Fishing Entry Commission is adjust ing- the com p uter programs to 
improve the landings data. More accura te data wi ll mak(' the fi sh 
harvesting employment estimates more reliable . 

The data presented in this article are su m marized. A more de ta ileu. pre
sentation of data and discussion of results is presen t d in Alaska Fish 
Harvesting and Processing Employment 1982 currently b('i ng p ublished . 

f ish and Seafood Processing 
Annual Average Emp loyment 

"'0 Changt' 
!tOIll 1981 

1981 1982 10 1982 

So ulht'<ISI 206H 1:'4 I -2").5 

Gulf Coa s l 3 190 290:' -R9 

S()lIlhwt'SI 2378 20.')7 -I :l .S 

l'\Ollhclll 19.,> IO:! - 17. 7 

7W\0 1,1)01 -1.'>.7 

;\I(I~ not ~ llin due [0 ro undin g-. 
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Fi sh and Seafood H a rvesting Average Ann ua l Employment 
1981 

Species/ Gear 

Salmon 
Pu rse Sei ne 
Dri ft Gillnet 
Beach Seine 
Set Gillnet 
Power Troll 
Ha nd Tro ll 
T raps 
Fish Wheels 

Shellfish 
Kin g Crab- Pots 
Du nge ness-POl S 
Tanner-Pot s 
Shrimp-Pots 
-Beam Trawl 
-Otter Trawl 
-Dou ble Oller Trawl 
Sca llops- Dredge 
-Otler Tra wl 
Clams- Dredge 
Cl ams-Shove l 

Halibut 
Licensed-Longline 1/ 
Unlicensed Long line 
Power Trol l!Jigs 
Hand T ro ll 

Boltomfish 
Long line 2 1 
Otter Trawl 
Double Otter Tra wl 
Beam Traw l 
POlS 
Power T roll! Jigs 
Ha nd T rol l 

Sablefish/ Black Cod 
Lo ng line 
POt S 

Herring 

Purse Seine 

Roe Kelp 

Set / Drift Gillnet 3/ 

Pai r Traw l 


Miscellaneous 4 . 

Total 

See foo tnote, page 8. 

Southeast 

339 
224 

98 
482 
260 

25 
41 
34 
18 
13 

10 

270 
30 
3 
2 

29 
3 

56 
I 

42 

35 

2019 

Gulf Coast 

624 
397 

23 
320 

256 
103 
166 
39 
6 

34 
32 
23 

20 

260 
41 
2 

10 
2 

5 

66 
22 
45 

I 

2500 

6 

Southwest 

269 
919 

384 

431 

304 
I 

4 
3 

22 
3 
3 

I 
27 

63 

27 

246 1 

Northern Statewide 

1231 
803 2343 

23 
801 
482 
260 

22 22 

17 728 
144 
504 

57 
18 
40 
35 
34 

20 

552 
74 
9 
2 

34 
39 
2 

6 
I 

56 
I 

171 
22 

73 180 

6 

9J5 7898 



Fish and Searood Harvesting Average Annual Employmenl 
1982 

Species/Gear 

Salmon 
Pu rse eme 
Drift G ill ne t 
Beach Seine 
Set Gillnet 
Power Troll 
Ha nd Troll 
Traps 
Fish Wheels 

Shellfish 
King Crab-Po ts 
Dungeness-Pots 
Tanner-POLs 
Shrimp-Pots 
-Beam Trawl 
-Olter Tra wI 
-Double Otter Trawl 
Scallops-Dredge 
Clams- Dredge 
Clams-Shovel 

Halibut 
Licensed- Longline I I 
Unlicensed Longline 
Power Troll/ Jigs 
Hand Troll 

Bottomfish 

Longline 21 

Otler T rawl 

Double Otter Trawl 

Beam Trawl 

POLS 

Power Troll! Jigs 

Ha nd Troll 


Sablefish / Black Cod 

Long line 

Pots 


Herring 

Pu rse Seine 

Roe Kelp 

Set! Drifl Gillnet 3/ 


Misce llaneous 4/ 

Total 

See footnote, page 8. 

Southeast 

418 
232 

94 
527 
248 

33 
70 
53 
26 
II 

8 

315 
29 
5 
2 

23 
3 

• 

59 
I 

44 

19 

2220 

G uHCoast 

519 
471 

16 
333 

299 
147 
230 

39 
3 

26 
27 
20 

25 

412 
50 

3 
22 
• 

3 

52 
12 
30 

2744 

7 

Southwest 

283 
895 

378 

307 
8 

270 

52 
5 

49 

• 

71 

64 

2385 

Northern Slatewide 

122 1 
804 2402 

16 
804 
527 
248 

17 17 

44 	 683 
226 
552 

65 
14 
28 
27 
28 

25 

779 
83 
9 
2 

27 
73 
• 
• 

2 
• 

62 

167 
2 14 

64 I ii 

7 

930 	 8285 



/ ! Licensed and unlicensed longline gear ca t ~go rized by vessel weight: Licfns('ci =.1 l1['t tnns 

or more; Unlicensed = les s Ih ,ln 5 nel IOns. 

2 1 Longline gear net differentiated for bOllomrish. 

3 / Set and drift gillnet gear combi ned ror htrring. 

4 / Contains gear and spec ie combina tion s not elsewhen' c1assiried. A valu~ or I "';15 


assi gned 10 each unduplicated landing. 


• Average annual employment is less th an .5. 
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